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WATCH MATBHIALB,

HT Vf «SAOOS TOeiTHKB CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA

EigtiBfc, Awrieu, Fresekfc Gri ■tmKaMk-> prepared le «■*nn erenr
le y» beeie—. Hariag left P. F.FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.

Ne. ISS, Prina» Willuun^treet, k iIhb koNVB. la tbe Ueile*
livi mtiefsction (O tbo 
tin: ha bu etuieedHOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Notice te the Trade. ■ kwwledffe oftbe

te tke UnitedSlblw. let; eflbe an apfwre*WHY ASS WE BICIf
at tke I.BCJ Good.

Il bee been tbe loi oflbe human raee le be
weighed down by dieeaee and enSaring. 
LOW AY’S PILLS ere wpecUIW adapted 
reliefer Un WEAK, Un NERV008, the 1

Wahooaht, Black Walnut sod Roes woo»,possible rates. Si; We AWT, BLACK WALNUT IN K OBI WOO»,
rith Bii»*ktb Matli, Black Bibcn,Boflisbe sad Oeri

tbe best style and
frum IS ta 8» per seat dety ,GATE, ud Mm INFIRM, of allof all oUm, ages, 

Professor Holloway rbee psrchssed is lb# United Taming, sV eight sod sweep-sawing eieootodAad we
FALL suppliesperwnally enperlâUed» tin mannlbetim of hi

L - 11.1   J __Ikaea Ann TUnn ..J naliekl seperier facilities Drilling andpseeees to merit aadmedicines, and oSsrs them to a free aad enlight- BSOINXmO TO ARNltm AT TOT

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14. Queen Street.

| AA TINS while, black, red, bine nnd )allow 
1UU PAINTS, 1 casks Linseed Oil, 1 bhd. 

Sperm, do., I hbd. Olive do., I bhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold nt S. 8. and 4a. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods. Indigo. Mad
der, Cedbear. Blaeftonn, Copperas,, Alum, Starch, 
Bier, Soda, Potash, Raking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolato. Cocoa, Parma, Sago and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, IN STOBB.
A general assortment of Drugs Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfumery, Rreshce, Soaps, fro., &e..
W. B. WATSON.

receive a liberal share of PATRICK HICKEY.re of yes? patronage, 
y respectfully roars,
r. a. co&ntove

tie, ns tbe beet remedy tbo world ever
remove! of dieeaee! tOVE St CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly attended to.
Cod Liver OU.WARRANTED Per. end Fmh. .eld by the 

Uottle, er in any qautily wiekad.
XV. R. XVATON.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
TO MILLERS.

Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8Z.MII) k OWEN have row* plea.at. in 
•nooancing to their castouiers that they have 

received this day, a new aapply of the above, Noe. 
3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

combined to opeThese famous Pilla are
the stomach, tbe liter, the kidneys, tbe laegs

tbe akin, aad tbe bowels, correcting aay derange- Stallion Horse Prince Edward."irenl in iheh fwetkms, porifytog the bleed, tbe very
WILL serve Mares 1er thefoentein of life, aad thus caring disease in ell its
nt hia titablu, Cymbria Lodge, Ree-

the folio.vi
■nd’fhbAND LIVER COMDYSPEPSIA

Jane, let I Mb Jely, when be be travailingPLAINTS. be will be
Wsdeesdsy 7th and Slat ef Mai and 19th Jane;raee bave taken these Pills.Nearly half the be. Silent Sorrow.

CERTAIN HELP.
JVbncrout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 

notary Coloured, Engraving». In 8im Language». 
Fifln-tkird Edition. Price 2*. W. in a tooled 
envelope through nil Booksellert, or tent potl free 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on tbe phy
sical decay of the system produced by dolosive 
excess*.-*, infection, this effects of climate, lie.; with 
remark* on the treatment practiced by tbe Author 
with Audi uu varying success, since bis settlement in 
this ebuntrv. Kales for self-treatment, dec.

lly1VAl.TF.it DE FIDOS, M D„ as. Ely Plneo,
I loi hern Hill, I nation, where lie may be consulted 
ou these matteie daily, frees 11 till 4. Baedaye ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, 11, Llm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 15, Weet- 
moreland-slreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De Kuos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, ha* had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of tbe 
disorders referred to in tbe above work, and kav- 
ing devoted hi* studios almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safety.^

Pee "on* in ant fast or thi World
may be successfully treated by forward!-------------- *
detail of their ease, with a remittance f 
Me. which will be returned with the almost despatch, 
and secare from observation.

The CONCENTRATED OUTTJE VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drape, are recoiumeeded to all 
these who have injured themselves by early excesses,

* *---------------------- Weak- I

and 1st 15th July. Aad will travel back le hieIt has been proved ia all parts of the world, that ee- Btable oa the Tharaday follow! He will be asof dis- T0WNEND 8 PARIS HATS-
ATIIC Subscribers have on hand, the largest 
^ Stock of SILK and PARIS IIAT8 in the City 
of the newest styles, imported last Autamn to meet 
the 8twins demand.

Peiccs—Good Silk Hate from As to 14e 6*1.
Good Velvet do 10* Ad to 20t 
Superior do 24s 6d to Sts 6d.

Also—A'great variety of Knglieh nnd American 
•oft, fell nod Kossuth lints, 30 doz. cloth cape, inclu
ding English and Americsu Regulation Nnvy caps.

Glasgoworders of tbe fiver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaint*
May, 10th 24th June, and 8th awl 2Sd July.a healthy tone to ihowlyp They seen give a healthy 

however mack deranged, and i 1 kbm».—Twenty 81 for tbe season. Wares
tarage at Cymbria

Lodge at Se. Gd. per week,
WILUAM IIODGES.GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL

HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have 

opened their Cestom Hoases to the introdnetion of 
these Pills, that they swy become the medieiao of 
the masses. Learned Colleges admit, that this me
dietas is the best remedy ever known for persons of 
delicate heglih, or where the system has I wen im
paired, asciis invigorating properties never fail to

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
vnong or old, should be without this 1 
I dine. It corrects awl regulates the 
s at all periods, acting in many cases 

■im - ««..«, It is also the best and safest medicine 
that can bo given to children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with
out it.
Hollo may*» Pill» are the bett remedy known in the 

world for the following Diuauw—
Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthme Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Cem-
Bletebeeee the ekie Female Irregalari- plaints
Bowel Complétais ties Lumbago
Cheètae Fevers ef all kinds Pitas
Constipation of the Fils Ebeeamttam

Bowels Goal Retention ef
Coeeamptioa Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, er
Bare Threats Sloes aed Gravel Ktag*e Evil 
flsceedary Step- Tk Deleereex Teaman

UM "--------— ur-~.lt/
Ulcers

Cymbria Lodge. Realise
SOth April, 19M.

WILLIAM H. HOBBS.
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 
Brass end Compost lion eatings, each se. Ships* 

Redder Braces, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships* Wheels and Capstone and 
Bells. Composition Mill Bathe* nnd Threshing Machine 
Brasse», &c. Stc. All ef which are warranted ef 
tbe best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brans and Composition.

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.

OFFERS will be received b) tir» undersigned for 
the purchase of thit portion of Lot 19, known as 

the ** Douglas E«late** computing about 1730 Acres 
ef excellent land. The whole of this property is 
ander lease for 999 years to various tenants at a re
served real of one shilling Currency per acre. An 
indisputable titlo will be given.

It. STEWART. 
Charlottetown, March list, 1956.

Ex. only

celebrated

Le scher’s Starch, Ao.
BOXES L-dror'. be- Leadw Stareb,

Ci.nB.kl P.I..I
1 cwt Themb Blu. ex -daneReddin.

WR. WATSONSchoolmaster Wanted,
)R Ik. XVm* River DiMricl, Lot 65. Apply I. 
lb. TreMew,—

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M-LAUGHLAN. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD M'EACIIEKN, 
HECTOR M'FADYKN.

tTwS;! | PAPER HANGINGS I
—JUST NBCK1VBD—

S^O# PIECES FROM BOSTON,
nd for Sale hy IIA8ZARD St OWEN.
Aug. 16, 1955.

and brought
Languor, Lew Spirits 
or Business, Timidity, To Theologians.Booth Hid. Ww Rivm, F.b. i.

of Ik. Ha—Ir end Liroba, ladigeetiw, Flalaleney, 
Short no— of Bronlh, Coegh, Ailkmi, Coawroptivs 
ilabilo. Dio.no- nf 81,ht. Din in—i. Pin- ia tke
llend, dec.

Their aiinn.1 m.rvelow power in removing coote- 
ipieroo, Erapriow, Sere 
.00 ud Joint., Scarry,

______________________ „ riti—, —Bit bo 6—it to be
bdimd. *i. id.; lit; ud «e. per bottle. The 
X» l’ickcg—, by which XI lb. an —red: ud Ik. 
XI» pneLogeo, by which a Mill growler uriag io 
effected. V.ill be Mel from the EoUblloh—rot only, 
u receipt ef the irooeet per draft on . London 
besMe or otherwise.
PAIffSin tiro BAC*. GBAVRL, LVMBA- 

— OOUT, Indirection, 
i. ! ww—....... n.

HA8ZARD a OWEN have m hand Dr. Kin.-* 
Cyclopedia ud gu.ral weeks; Dr. Cbal—afat 

Dr. Jay’. Work.; RyU'r, Bum’, and lleeker'a 
XV—ks, mrwlly complete; Peiraoo u tkeCrwd.de. 
u laddrdky, (prisa E-ay); Dr. Dick*. Tkwkgy; 
Dr. The. Dick', rmwpl.ro XV—ka. kesidw o large 
STOCK of Mi-.llu.w- Twi.ubiciL Woiu, 
too a,——wo la —cation.

What II. k O. ken not ia Ike eh—re, they cu 
■apply at u wrly data.

Sky Light Glsei For Sale.
ASZAltD & OWEN hare a good Mack of Ik. 
above (sech as is ased in the United States for

Lights in tbe Roofs of Hoases), each vhoeet, 
15 incise*, and 1 inch thick.

whatever
Said at tiro K-ahliokrawt of Prefeeeor Holloway

*44, Strand, (war T<
Maiden Law, New Yi Threat, Paine ia the
Dragti.ro nod dwlara ia Madieiaw thrwgl 
CirifSed Wacid, at the follow tag peiew
la. Is. So. aad Me. Carraacy each Sax.
fly Th-a ia a cw.id-nbl. raving by lakiag the

To Ohrtstla» Ministers, &c,larger .ixn
ASZARD h OWE*

taria*y ef ' Work.;
tail them at theirgbokge t. haszard,

Bile, flatulency.

:! ,b') iiPJtltl!?ZPéb*MPOÜ**Company. BMJTAL PU8«lk Bis sf flilbbstsigk Sfpus, lb* seme mène» (er Dm EUaeyo) hsdfceme,
____ -.A__I w-ai. talhsshSIpemeel»iNieiiuy

Company ne 
baril ta TWaQfpodU 0* 8Ue of the New dtp Ceeetry. at Oaa.
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wtiwlalbkTbwapnnykm

uu ,u Paa-IOM XfX. 18S5*Urhury
\ nwuiewtay toosk

tmhûaitif jl. hi i 
DaMia, Uakod S—tw aad HaWax,

iSMUt to.U vaOw!
wttb tbefcw ywi.

far Il ia tke a halo.
rasTspssfh Mw4—iSdt, Ua—dk'iaratary*a 0>w ia

B. Aitkib, Eaq., Gwrgata—a; Jean HassabK
TaHstiJamaa C. Pare, OU AMD ABAIMDT tke iin—indMlM yf 

«riser or other arikipa.5, w«principled Frader. 
be thereby aMafa a large r<ôfit ft prattrt Oa 
UDLICaffair—f P&AUÛ,ihe My>e£i B*u.

Eewttr PABxaa.Eaq,

Juzsti-rassKSSSa£SMSK2S article mwen^mp mbs
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